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LYMAN INDICTED

ON THREE COUNTS

WRONGFUL MAIL USE

IH Hl'IMTAXCK III OFFENSE

WHICH MCAIM TO TRUE IIILLH

IN CA8K Of HMOOTH SWINDLER

WHO WAN IIKIIK RECENTLY

United Press Service
I.OB ANOHLKH, Nov, !. Thu foil-.-

urAiul Jury him reiuriit-i- l three
Indictments against Dr. John Grant
I.) innn, promoter of tho Paiiiitun Do.j
vclupmonl rompniiy, for fmiiiliilvnt
iikii of tho United Btntcx mallx. . I

While Lyman wax escaping lo l.nku-le-
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UNCLE SUM'S WARSHIPS

FROM MANILA TO CHINA
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BEAUTIFU I NOW

COVERS MUNDANE

HI'lli:itH FOII TIIK FIIU4T TIMK

TIIIM FAI.U MKHC'UIIV

IIOIIKAM

I OK A lti:ill.n JAMIIOIIKK

ni.oiu uhh iiiiiii
cry eoniex old King Winter,

be mIHi Icax pomp at times'
Ibnn nt others, hut ho romen.

wax mi early morning
mIicii the Ax befnre ludl-oile-

mux not n startling occur-ron- e

True, there were those

ni,w, ro penned or

Amcilcn to tho Antipodes. Including

Alexander Martin W. A. Dolxell,

Charles Martin. Dr. C. A. Hnmbo, W.

II. Dolbcor. II. Henry, ot
tho Pence Charles Graves, James Drls--

mil. iiunter Savldgo. Harry tlaiai- -

neaux. L. II. Rath. Hamilton,
Mirryman. Whlto Currln

Hums. 0. I. noborts, Frod
base. D. Campbell, William
Frod Houston hats), E. R.
Roauios, llonry Bolvln, 0. H. Daggett,

W. T. O. Wllklns.
Daldwln, J. J. Parker, A. C. Wrenn.
W. Darnos the high sheriff, Prof.

B. R. Hall, Ryan, Llnsey Slse-mor-

Spink nrothors
Owing to tho enormous expeuio of

troupe the vast ar
my of talent, the great aggress- -

'Hon appear each evening,

by Deputy Mnrxhnl Frnnk llentty. vn, mthei tho sun Ik Ihrrntentng to

Ills attempt to bribe his Portland nil llukex or the beautiful

tnrden led United Marshal miIii remh of Its ni)s.
lie M. Bcolt lo lake all surplus For the time In months the

away from I.) limn, us nxiiincit of thn night

most of Ills clothing, mi hlx ' Tiirnlny night before midnight. It
of ordinary attire, combined with hlx Ix uaunlly nn where I o'clock to
lameness, would make escape hard 7 In the morning Hint the low Is re-f-

lilm. This peeved the mfdlral (corded by thn mercury, although thero
man a Inre times tho d liquid

Ho did not escttpe. and wax llnull) ;Iiomx Uh greatest tendency to droop

taken to Ran Francisco shortly nfter- - about 2 m. Hut Tuesdny night 35,

Wftr)Ji I the low mnrk, wax Just before

Two Nights Of "Torture" By Minstrels

Begin At Houston's This Evening

Two nights of which tho
Ulkx minstrels,

of thu Mon-lun- n

minstrel, uro
thu Klamath Falls, will
sprung this
wit n doora tho Houston
houxu are and tho horde

torturaes" In to
fate.

least tortnro the tho
bills term treatmont.
which U be laileted, and
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from
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mid- -

, r
night, whlih wiix ntrnniplluhid liy n
downwind swoop Hint was lint n raw
tulii tit cm In ilnriitliin, wliuu tliu inor-- ,
airy hopped up u fuw degi.cH and'
nlnjril on n li'vcl fur Hotornl hours.

Last night's low wux 32. That
wax nt n n. in,, mill lo how whnl n

intently f old Jiik the recording Inxtril-niel- li

'wax bent on, let It h known
'(lull It stayed nt practically Hint poluti:i,AI
fur mnro lliiin tho two hours follow
,(( , mor ,)t n , MnK j

..,.,. Am !t!l Ix frc.yttiif. It mil..,.., .u ui,i , ,. r,.n .........!
flu, u.,.nl In... llilu (ii.tffiliiir tv.ml.l j

lime been dlxngrccnblo'lf It noil
linen for Old llon-an- , who Insisted

Miming hlmiolf. In furl, It xenmed
If tho mercury mid tho wind king

were In n conspiracy to Indtilgoin an
orgy together.

No objettlonx huvo oh )et liwn
nrd fiom tho con I nnd wood men on

rnnrs.i of the weather, nnd It
ri'.illy rooms nH though they wore
fplrly well satisfied with the xllun

. T,, W1)IIK r -- ,VT: ,0R )in

,j" ,vtmn to npply. hut It'a a r

old day when the roM and wood man
inn

Helnh.

jTAFT HONORS LINCOLN

AT MEMORIAL SERVICE

IHilleulloii of IIojImkmI Hhiim of Mar- -
i

iiinl I'n'vlih-nl- , Kuilnent Trnxle".
I

of Menmrlxl Itelng I'prx'iU In I'xr--

llllMt

'nlled I'rcrs aervtco
IIOIXIKNVIM.K. Ky., Nov. .

I'reildent Taft tmlay honored Lincoln
nt the latter's boyhood home.

Tho Lincoln momorlnl at the Lin
coln farm homestead was dedicated.
Cardinal Gibbons, Governor Folk, Os-

car Htruuss, Governor Wltlson of
Kentucky, Clarence Mnckny, Henry
Wnttrson, Bnmucl Oompers ntid Nor-lim- n

llnpgood, trtiateex of the memo-

rial, were present.
President Taft said: "This Is the

greatest memorial. I bellevo this log
enhln Mill live In the memory of
Americana for all eternity."

PEXIN 111 SOON FALL

INTO CONTROL OF REOElS

.Miierlrnii .Mnrlmi. Art ln.lel to lro-tu- t
('oimulnte ForbltVk'ii ttly

Well Kiiindl.il Willi Provisions ami
Alimniiilllou for Hiege

United Press Bervlce
SHANGHAI, Nov. 9. Imperialist.

In Nanking mo outnumbered by four
to one, and the cit)'s fall Is Imminent.

Thousands of rebels wcro killed or
wounded In yesterday's battle.

American, Germnn and llrltlsli war
ships landed marl lies to protect the
consulates.

Pekln's fall Is Immlueut.
The forbidden city has supplies In

enormous qmiutltlcs, also ammunition
preparatory for tho siege.

MONARCH FI.F.KH PKKIN,
IKIWAOKR ACCOMPANYING

United Press Berne
PKK1N. Nov. 9. A palaco eunuch

whoso Information has hitherto bfen
reliable, stntes thnt tho emperor has
fled Pekln, tho dowager empress n- -

comparing him.
They were smuggled nwny In a

prnsant's cart.
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SNOWSHEOS COST

RAILROADS MUCH

of nurrix.
TIOK It.V VAVIVHTH

-
noir KltltA NKVAI).

moij; Mlt.VM

rflBrThirty now ilicdi orcr
Ibu nilBtrT Sierra Nerada
riioun lnlaHHHK iu arcrage of
$203,(1!"'maintain and
protect record ihown
frotu a ion ot tho op
crating la Important
part of UiiiiH- - lie lines. The
coning.) reached by

'the uco o('jHjBimi expenici for
the jran.1 09 and 1910.

On arcal.in the iuow''ahedi the - li placed at
m,r.r, i M' account of
wear nro lo more than
fr.7.000 (p tho mow
riled roxt more than
tlo.nno nn III bo much
lirmler th r fW--74 account of tho
r.mvy storms of last winter. Patrol- -
Ing and watching thn sheds cost '',-'00- 0

annually, and $24,000 h set
'ncnlnxt tha Item of flro trains,

The Southern Pacific maintains one
of tho most complcto flro organ l.v
Hon In uxlstancn for tho protection
ot tbeso sheds. Tlirourhout tho n-tiro

thirty-fiv- e miles the Oamc-.t'- ll

.'re nlarni has been InstalleJ
an alarm box being placed at dii,

tenet a little mnr than a mile J, rt
hum one end of the sheds to tho
rli.er First class Are stations with
comploto fire fighting apparatus - e

Jmitul.ilned at Dluo Canyon, Truckce
nnd Summit, and at the first Intlmi-lio- n

of n flro tbeso stat'ons are noil-liv- d

through th;-- alarm system. A nrc
train Is also maintained at Cisco,

jwnnin ino sneax, ana Biinuusn v;.w.ti
Is not an niarm station tne engine
from thnt point Is usually first at the
scene of a blase, notification being
sent by telephone from the lookout
station on Red mountain, this look--

nut stntlon commanding the entire
westerly view of the thirty-fiv-e miles
of sheds.

The lookout station Is equipped
with n powerful spyglass and a cbnrt- -

ed mop of the sheds, and at tho first)
sign of fire the lookout Is nblo to
direct the Cisco station to tho Imme-tllat- o

location. During the four years
mentioned above Area within the
snow sheds have cost the Southern

'Pacific $180,261.17. The officials es- -

tlmato thnt It would cost more than
t2,2B0,00 to replace these aheds,
should they bo destroyed by .flro at
any time.

OREGON DRY FARKR IS

WINNER OF PRIZE COP

Fume for State Is Made by Tillman

Iteuter, Who la a Wlsard at Agri

cultural Work I'nder Rrs Farming
Methods

Special to Tbo Herald
PORTLAND, Nov. 9. Tillman

Iteuter. wltnrd ot tho Central Oregon
dry fanning country, has won fame
for tho state by capturing tho prlio
cup for Ibo best exhibit nt tho recent

(

dry farming convention at uoiorano
Springs, nnd In nddltlon won eleven

Little "Campaign"

.. .i.i. ....! ...iim

M I

Ae.06XO ' 0 0 M $ I

flrnt prlzcx, twelvo xerond nnd tbroe
third prUvx.

' Other Central Oregon ranchmen
helped to win a total of thirty-fou- r
prltex for Oregon.

Mr. Ho ulcr hax what ho consider!
only an avcrago quarter section of
land In tho Madrait district, but he
baa done wonders. Ho contends that
any farmer ot Intelligence can do
likewise.

WOltKtt IH HADDEVK!) HV
HAftniMA.VH rnosparrrfl

United Press Berrlce
SAN FnANCISCO, Nov. 9. Sen-nt-

Works, who Is hero to attend a
conference of tho league of Medical
Freedom this afternoon was greatly
ixorclxcd over tho probability that
Job Harrlrnan has been elected social- -

tut major of Los Angeles.
He xpoko deprecating the class con-

flict.
Ho declared that l.a Kol lotto Is the

real choice of the republicans, that
Taft will ho icnomlnnted, and If &'

progrexxlvi; democrat U named Taft
will be beaten at tho pollx.

REBELS LEADERS,

THEIR MENACE

Rivalry of Chieftain Threatened the
Itehcl Caar Wllh IHsawterBairj
Million Starving and Many Torn'
Decay In Hankow fUreeta

'Inltcd Press Service
SHANGHAI. Nov. 9 Because their

Jealousy threatened disaster to the)
rebel cause, Generals Clila and Tseng1
were slain by their own soldiers. '

Communication with Nanking wax.
broken.

Fighting Is progressing, and several
hundred are reported killed.

It Is estimated that the burning ot
Hankow destroyed $50,000,000 worth
of property, and that half a million
people are starving.

Corpses of thousands of victims are
decaying In the streets.

Dunce at Mills Hall Friday night.

NATIONAL TOIEST

TO BE OPENED TO ENTRY

Filing Made at I--nd Onkv for --and
Kvldrntly to Re Used for Railroad

y
tho Upper akr

8peclal to The Herald

LAKKVIEW, Nov. In the
Crater Lake National Forest to bo
thrown open to entryfiling and selec-
tion February 14, 1912, and to set-

tlement January 10f 1912, are located
In townships 33 114, 3S and 36 8,
range 0 R. The detailed lists will be
published In the Klamath Republican.

Among Important filings made at
tho local land office this week Is ono
for 80 acres by It. II. Hovey of the
Bout herd Pacific railway for the SWK
of tho NEU ot section 6, and the
NWU of the SBli ot section 9, town-
ship 37 8, range 9 B, on which Santa
Fo railroad scrip was used. It Is evi
dent from tbo lota t ion of the prop-
erty, which Is on Upper Klamath
lake, that It will be used for railroad
purposes.

.
Dance at Mills Hall Friday night.
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Want Advertising in The Evening Herald!

Will Shorten and Cheapen Your
Search For a Buyer .

r man who waaia w nay a uutwt w v-- ...-- , . --- - ,

turtw Hke the man who wanta to buy a home, Is eager to tad the beet possible BARGAIN

Your ad, If yoci have something to sell, will tod readers awaiting It who want to hay and ,

vtlm will Investigate yonr offer If It looks at aU feasible.
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"BLOOD FOR BLOOD"

WAS ITALY'S AIM
Hwan Hr. Prove on Homestead
Tillman A. Swan ot Crystal, father

of County School Superintendent J.
(1. Hwnn, this morning offered final
proof In the ofllco ot County Clerk
Charles It. Do Lap, on his homos'tead,
1C0 acres. In section 14, township 34,
range S.

RIVAL EXPOSITION IS

UNIHRWAYJTSANDIE80

Affair Proposed lo Compete With the
Han Fraacixco Event Has Start
Made on Buildings, and HtreanoM
Activity Is Promised.

United Press Service
SAN DIEGO, Nov. . Actual work

on building tbo great Panama-Californi- a

International exposition Is un
der way.

Construction gangs have started
labor on tho administration building.
nnd from now on the site will be a
Kvno ot gtrenuous activity until tho
exposition opens In January, .1916.

Directors- - already havo $2,000,000
tho $M0O.O0O cost now available.

APPENDICITIS IS

NOT VERY SEVERE

CAHK OP HAHOLO MORINB, WHO

ALKKADY SCFFKK8 BHOKKX

AltM, PKOVK8 1X-8-

THAN AT FIRST THOlflHT

Harold Morlne, pupil In the Cen-

tral Grammar school and carrier of
tho Kvenlng Herald, who has bees
threatened with a severo case of ap
pendicitis since ho has been com
pelted to indulge In a broken right (

nrm. Is enjoying some nbatement of
III fortune, for the appendicitis dlffl
cutty has abated, and no operation Is'
regarded as necessary nt present.

Ills ph)slclan, Dr. L. W. Chlltoj,
said this morning that It there was a
recurrence of the trouble In the ver
miform appendix later that an oper
ation might be Imperative.

i

WOMKV8 LEAGUE CALLS ,

FOR STATE CONVENTION I

United Press Service
IA8 ANGKLE8. Nov. 9. The Cal-

ifornia Woman's Progressive League I

has Issued a call for a state conven
tion here January 12th.

This Is tbo first organised political
movement ot women In California.

JAPAN IH MORJUZINa
SOUtlRRH FOR china

United Press Service
l'EKlN, Nov. 9. It Is reported

that Japan Is mobilising 3,000 sol-

diers with a full field equipment at
Yokohama for duty In Northern
China.

J. W. Rosier, a man ot middle age,

who has been doing, some worn in
and about Klamath Falls for the en-

gineering department of the Southern
Pacific road, was hauled put ot tno
Oak street canal about 2 o'clock this
morning by two women In a nearby
house, who responded to his crlos for'
help.

They notified the police, ana ?atroi
mon William Hall and William Mess

ner went down to Oak avenue, where
they found the man standing up
against a house, stiff with cold and
wet.

As near as the police could learn,
Rosier had been wandering around In

the district, and on being refused, ad-

mittance to a house there, stumbled
Into the water.

He claimed to have been robbed of

OUTRAGESADMITTED

KMHASSY'H PUHUflHHD

AHHKRT THAT

WAS INDUCED BY ATMCR-a-- OF

TIRKH AND ARAM

Unlted Preaa Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nor. .

Admitting that Italian soldiers retail,
nted on Turks and Arabs after the
Turkish atrocities, the Italia -- .
sy has published a dispatch to the for-

eign minister from Rome. It fellewa:
"Our soldiers occupied eatrtaeh-ment- s

at Sldl Nisi, a Twrklea depend-enc-y,

and back of them waa sttaaAed
a small village. ?

"Friendship waa established with
the vlllagrs.

"The eoldlers used to give, them
part of their rations.

"They gave presents to poverty-stricke- n

Arab families.
"They also bought clothes with

which to dress naked children.
"One day, In the raids of hard

fighting a number of furloM men
rushed from the village back of the
soldiers.

"Inhuman, horrible things hap-
pened.

"A surgeon was killed by, the fath-
er of a girl he had doctored and
served.

"Woaaded soldiers' throats were
cat by Arab women.

"Isolated soldiers were dleeai-bowele- d.

".,
"One Arab wse-eee- teeing wttsva

ploee ofhaa-- a Seah la th eWeae
of a soldier who was afterwards
found crnelfed.

"Naturally the punishment was
proportioned to the crime a tooth
for a tooth.

"War has swept over the easts like
a scythe, and blood has paid for
blood."

NKW MKXICO DEMOCRATS --

CARRY MOST OF RLBCHOX
United Press Service

SANTA FE. N. M., Nov. 9. The
republicans now concede the eleetfea
ot McDonald for governor, and the
entire democratic state and coagrs.
slonal tlcketa by pluralities upward
ot 2,500.

H. B. Ferguson of Pas Val Verde,
will Do congressman.

Tho oemocrstic-progreesi- ve coast- -
nation win control tne irgauaiare, sae
progressives having tne Miaaee at
power.

One senator will be progressive and
u 'ono democratic.

Republicans carried seven out of
twenty-si- x counties.

'TWO VENIREMEN SBOJs-g-D
J iv TRIAI, OP KrNA-IAB- A
I united Press

LOS ANGKLBB, Nov. f. Tha state
passed G. B. Sexton of Alhambra far
cause, making, with Brewster Ken-yo- n,

two veniremen who are unre-

movable except by peremptory chal-

lenge.

I4S and n lady's watch, at least these
were missing from, his person rken

"
he was able to make a search.

He could not, or would not, give
the police much Idea about his mos
meats, although he was at pollat
headquarters for some hours after

Rescued From Canal, His Money Ami

Watch Missing, Man Makes Mystery

the occurrence. .

The officers are endeavoring to Jr-
ii-.r- l

trace his whereabouts M' B BB
.

time he was hauled, "
"drink.1
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